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HOW CEOKUK WAfllSCiTOS WOft

I1IS WIFE. One Gar Load
THE TRYtUG TIME

In a younk' girl's life is reached when
Nature leads her uncertain steps across
the line "which divides girlhood from
womanhood. Ignorance and neglect at

1 i- - f :t.t

Atlanta Journal.
i It-m-y be of sirnrlv rassmz interest

tJ the city of Atlanta that there is now ;

io session in youi city the annual meet-jin- 8

ing of the Woman's Board of the Home I hi8

HORSE HEN!
For aUias the !ietioo, errat set
appeUt an4 far gtrtsc life vigv
ami atrrnirth ta hrr at! ma!c,
the tet remedy I all is

Asticraft's
Condition Powders !

Vv W

: TNI IDkUt LirtX.

Mrs. W. H. rio ta AUaata JtnMi. ;

i It is the time when the tprinf poet
feel like making rhyme and etpeciaSy
the time when profesaional of all art
sit in the house and prate about the

Ideal Ufe of tbe rarnwr."
: Both claase of writer are to be

taken rith a "grain ol aJU" The
average spring poet find a place in the
waste basket, and the professional view
of the ideal' fanner is negatived by the
plain, bard facta io tbe ease.

A late spouter on this subject briug
certain statement to newspaper notice,
aliich would make an old cow dance

ty derision and acorn. For instance
the following:

"The farmer if he does not feel well
can rise in the morning at whatever
hour it pleases him to do so, for an
hjour or so or a day or two doe not
rktke much difference in hi affairs,
except at planting and harvesting."

That "green goose" could not cackle
about the horny-hande- d tons of toil
who rise at 4 o'clock summer and
winter and get a running start on tbe

t
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SEED POTATOES

Sh!jr iirrvt (rm Arm

totV County Mastic, the: home

of the not Sr d iVt,tt(nt in

i -

A merit U )u ,trii the

most prolific, UKkct jrtltic

Potato you .tn ct call

anil get your x:uc of this car.

J. P. ALLISON
& CO.

Within tbe Range of

Eyery One.
.

It the burninu truth that I have
the cheajct, prettiest, beat ami
largest utot k of

Stoves and Furnishings

the eitv. If vow' are in the
market for anything in my line,
I entreat you to visit my more,
nndaBsure yoq that you will be
the the gainer thereby.

Chas. H. Siiuli.
'Phone J03.

i i'. :::r.:.
Mae-neti- c Hcalini; i now of

fered to all jieople Piitfering from
any uiseafte, chrome or acute.
Testimonial can Ik furnished of
diseasesTtircd by me.

-

Any one desiring
health will do well
to consult rae.

'1
Personal and absent treatment
given. !Am comjietcnt to teach
this method to others.

When George Washington was 16
vera f "g surveyed land for Lord
Fairfax, and when be had been survey

nearly two years he had so trained
muscle in jumping ditches and

branches and climbing mountains, etc.,
that he bad gotten to be fine jumper.
kt that time there were two boys in
love with and visiting the rame girl,
each of them desiring1 to marry her,
but she could not decide which of the
two she would take ; neither could the
"cjjd gentleman," her father, make the
decision. Finally he (the father) de-

cided upon a plan. He told the two
boyB that there was to be a big picnic

a few days, and that he would let the
tw;o rivals have a jumping match,
and the boy that could jump the farth-
est could have his .daughter for his
wife.

5

George Washington knew that he
was & tine jumper, and thought he
would have some .fun; so he went to
the girl's father and asked permission

jump with the other two boys.
George knew that he could beat the
otherooys. So after dinner they had
the jumping match, and, sure enough,
George did boat the other two. Then
everybody began to cheir George, the
mountain surveyor, for winning the
prize, but he decided he was too young

marry, so he made the crowd a
speech, and then told the girl's father
that the boy who was next best "Jumper
could take the girl. Again the crowd
cheered. The then successful man was

Mr. Curtis. After the picnic Georee
went home, not thinking anything
more of the day's transactions, and
then joined the army, and after the
Revolutionary war was over he was
going along one day and came to a
country tavern. He told the driver to
take out the. team and stay all night,
and for him to hitch up the horses
next morning and be ready to go on
the journey. The driver did so, and
was ready as instructed. Before leav
ing George saw a lady at the inn whom
he thought he knew. So "he looked
at her and she looked at him." She
said: "I think I know you." and '

George said : "I think I know you."
She asked, "What is your name?"
He answered, "George Washington."
She said : . "Do you remember on a
certain day, at a certain picnic, there j

were three boys who bad a jumping
match for a girl to see who should get
the girl for his wife?" "Yes," said
George." Said she : "I am that girl."

And I am the boy that won you and j

tof k tk., ii v,., . . ..;v i. ii ij w i. n ,1 iriiu .n 1 1 ix i rf ihi , nn in
George. Said she : "You knew then
that myname was Martha, and the boy
who married me was a Mr. Curtis, and
my name is Martha Curtis. My hus-

band' is; dead, leaving me a widow."
George then fell in love with her, and
told his driver to again put up the
team and let it remain until further
orders. George then got up a "court-
ing match," nd about a week later
he married the girl that he had won
at the "jumping match" several years
before.

Then Ge6rge made them a speech at
the tavern, and related the incident of
"several vears aeo." and ithoi?t
further ceremonies they left fbr Mount
Vefnon, where he made her his house- -

keeper and mistress of affairs.

Why He Loves Cleveland.
Ooldsboro Argus .

All through the years of its entire
existence The Argus has stood by
Grover Cleveland even when it cost
something more than .talk to be his
friend in the political maelstrom en
gendered by office-seeke- rs and aug-
mented by time-server- s. The Argus
has ever been hiB friend because- - he
has ever been the tinterrified and un
faltering friend of the Southern people,!
and The Argus is of the South and the
Southeru people as a whole are the
grandest people on the earth. '

When he was first elected President
he not only took into his cabinet South-
ern men and Confederate generals, at
that but he sent Southern men and
Confederate soldiers as ministers and
consuls abroad ; and he did likewise in

Mission Society of the Methodist
Church, South. The eood women,
coming from fifteen states, are now
busy with the work of their convention.
This meeting is made up of the very
cream of- - our southern women in intel-
lect, in moral worth, in social standing,
in spirituality. They are in the very
first rank. There is not a man, woman,
or child in Atlanta but who would be
benefited, instructed and blessed by at-

tending their meeting. Public speakers in
of the male persuasion would get some
dots" on oratory ; philosophers might
karn to reason and preachers might
learn better how to preach, by attend-
ing the session of this meeting,

I was once very much opposed to
women speaking in public, but I was
once very ignorant. I have heard some
women talk in public that made me to

feel like I was not capable of saying
grace at the table. I have heard some
men talk; in public when I thought
that if they were a sample of male
speakera that men ought to talk no
more forever in public. It has fallen
Jo my lot to deliver the address of. wel--

ome in behalf of Georgia Methodism to

to this assembly of Christian women.
The very task puts me almost where
the fellow was at the marriage without
the wedding garment on. I have been
with the good women of Georagia in a

their conference board - meeting and
however much of culture, intellect,
character may have gathered in this
convention, I am not afraid that the"

Georgia women will lose by association
or comparison any of the lustre that
adorns their noble, intellectual, splen
did womanhood. We have women or-

ators in Georgia that reach from "The
Boy Who Stood on the Burning Deck"
up to Demosthenes himself. lea,
verily they might reach to Cicero

The wort accomplished for the
church and humanity - through the
various organizations ' and methods of
tbjs home mission society is wonderful
to contemplate. The parsonages they
,
nave builded, the hungry they have fed,
the naked they have clothed, the sick
they have visited, the money they have
contributed make up a record that an
gels might covet. What good women
cannot do in rescuing the perishing
saving the fallen and building up the
waste places need not be undertaken by .
mortal man. Women were not only
the last at the Cross, and first at the
Resurrection, but they have been in
the forefront of every hard fought bat
tle for Christ, and when the fight was
over and men lay down to sleep they
have been dressing the wounds and
ministering ta the suffering all alon&
down the ages. It might be that anl
gels unawares are now visiting Atlanta.
No convention, association or conclave
ever assembled in that city with more
moral worth and weight and more con
secrated endeavor in the interest of
humanity. I repeat it is worth you
time "to steal away a while" and catch
some of the droppings from-th- e lipp
of these bright, consecrated women
You will leave the meeting withI. .
higher opinion oi consecrated wo--

manhood ana a less opinion of the
sterner sex.

These good women will carry away
from Alanta memories of its throbbing
life, its genial people, its sky-SCrap-

buildings, j its thronged busy streets,
and they will leave with Atlanta some
blessings that union depots, spacious
office buildings, magnificent business
houses and well-fille- d banks cannot im
part. The good woman, God's best
gift to man, the bad woman, the devil
never put a worse thing off on the
worldJ t Women head the prdcession
both Ways, to heaven and to bell. A
consecrated Christian woman, .busy
aooui-n- er iiora s worir, snines witn a
lustre a thousand times brighter than
the "sparkle of the diamond and the
richness of the silks of the giddy, fool- - j

ish, heartless society crowds. The one
a steady, fixed tar, shining forever;
the other, a comet, without

rnnan rlaivlinm a a it- AImi'
. . .I .a v I

throuffn tne neavens, the crowd look- -

AOs Jnrl.
Borne prrtiaent tmcU &J Cyrra

upon the rapid inert t4 th Mor-

mon rhurrh in Utah apr in a recrot
number of Harper' Weekly. It mj

"Tbe llortnott church is growing
faster today than ever before in it hi
lory. It U building mare rhurrhrs.
planting more seulemeeu sod main
taining more roiswonarir ovrr . the!
earth."

Daring 1S19 the Coogrrgationaij!,
Presbytf risD and MethodUt gained
lea than 50,000 while the Mormon
church, with a population alkwt cmm

fifteenth a large, gained C3,0i, or
about 13,000 more than all put togeth-
er. The M. K. church, which has a
membership of S.TgiS'.H, increaad
16,500 in lyOl, while the Mormon in
creased 95,000 in the same year. They
are pressing their work in foreign coun-
tries, Great Britain, Germany, Switzer
land and Sweden. Their tithing sys-

tem bring in the money, and vith this
money the use all the power of a thor
oughly materislited and aggrrsire
organization.

It is a church where money and
member may exist in full force, yet
the polygamous ideas is understood to
deprave morals and lessen religious in
fluence. Nevertheless, the Mormon
idea is aggressive, and, backed by
its money,' it gathers in cores of
members.

It is reported that the ruling bosses
of the Republican party are very uneasy
about the political situation in Utah.
If Mormon representatives or senators
are sent to Washington City, then the
Drigham Roberta case will come up
again, and the reason for his being
refused admittance into the national
legislature must, perforce, be reviewed.

To have a Republican expelled Uv
eause of dual wives will iierhana lose
Utah to the party which does it. The
G. O. F. is cravingly anxious to keep
its grip on Utah, but they want a man
who can stay in when be gets in, and
hence these tears! The Mormons are
Mormons first and politicians later. If
there is a kick on Mormonism, then
tbe G. O. P. may not be or remain so
popular in Utah. It wants to eat its
cake and still have it. Of the 207,000
people in Utah about 106,000 are
Mormons. They, therefore, hold the
balance of power in Idaho and Arizona
also, with rapid populating power" in
Washington, Montana, Wyoming and
Colorado. The future of Mormonism
is hard to foretell.

His Time Was Not Up.

A man of a mercenary spirit had
several eons, one of whom was on the
eve of his twenty-firs- t birthday. The
father had always been a strict discipli
narian, keeping his boys well under
parental charge, allowing them few
liberties and making them work hard.

It was with a feeling of considerable
satisfaction that the young man rose on
the morning of his birthday and began
to collect his personal belongings pre
paratory to starting out in tbe world.

The farmer, seeing bis son packing
his trunk, which he rightly judged to
be evidence of the early loss of a good
farm-han- d, stopped at the door of the
young man's room and asked what he
was going to do.

The boy very promptly reminded his
father of the day of the month and the
year, and declared bis intention of
striking out in tbe world on his own
account.

'Not much you won't,',' shouted the
old man, "at least not for a while yet!
You wasn't born until after twelve
o'clock, so you can just take off them
good clothes and fix to give me another
half-day- 's work down in the potato
patch."
A Prominent Minister Recommends

Chamberlain's Collet Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of
the St. Matthew Baptist church and
president of the Third District Baptist
Association, 2731 Second St., New Or
leans, writes as follows : have used
Chamberlairrs Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for cramps and pains in
the stomach and found it excellent. It
Is in fact the best cramp and colic remedy
I have ever used. Also several of my
parishioners have, used it with equally
satisfactory results." For sale by M. L.
Marsh, Draggist.

Did Not Know His Peril.
. Frailman Ah. doctor! I called to
ask for your bill against me for service
during my recent illness.

Doctor Yes! That's strange, for
was just about to make it out.

Frailman What is the amount ?

Doctor It's just an even $300.
Frailman What! You don't tell me

it's that much ; why, I believe if I had
known I was that sick it irould have
killed me.

.The trustees of the Tuskeegee Nor
mal and Industrial Institute, in Ala

bama. have received $600,000 towards
the endowment fund from Andrew

Carneeie. who attended the recent
' -

J meeting in behalf of the Tuskeegee In
stitute, where Grover

'. Cleveland presided. The trustees will

meet soon to take action in accenting
the gift and at tbe same time to take

' measures to still further increase the
1 endowment. , '

CBlalai th UrsJ
.. nail ffrrtlvtrr.

Washisgtox,! April 25.AcoorUinf
to statements contained la numerous
letters of complaint and protest, re-

ceived the poatof&ce department of
late, ti e days of tbe cross road "gen-

eral store" and the rural side emporium
are numbered. Tbe principal feature
of the changed conditions which will

destroy local industry is stated to be
the rural free delivery service.

During Tostmastf r General Payne'
absence from Washington, acting Post-

master General Wynne issued an order
instructing postmasters throughout the
country to prepare lists of rural delivery
routes and poet them in conspicuous
places in their offices. Since the issu-

ance of the order the complain re-

garding the service as an enemy to locaj

industry have been; more numerous
than ever, and signed petitions, ad-

dressed to the postmaster general, have
been received at the department by the
score. Mr. Wynne's order was intend-
ed primariy to obviate some of the con-

fusion resultant upon the discontinu-
ance of the star routes and the estab-lishme- nt

of rural delivery with the
consequent changes in the names of
postofhees and addresses of patrons.
But the complaints which have been
coming in claim that this posting of
rural delivery routes and the addresses
of patrons along their lines have work-

ed very serious harm to the trade of
rural communities. ,It is stated that a"

large number of mail order firmjvhidh
sell and ship everything from a pack-

age of pins to a bedstead, including
live etock and steam engines, made a
practice of sending representatives to
post offices throughout the country to
copy the lists of routes and , patrons)
which were later used in Bending out
catalogues and circulars descriptive of
their wares.

It is admitted by officials of the post
office department that as a result of the
general establishment of rural free de-

livery routes the mail order business of
the country hai grown enormously!
rrt r t itrue as weu oi me suoscnpuon
iis oi newspapers, wnicu were wonaer--

fully affected as to growth by the ex-sio- n

of the rural free delivery service.
Tue complaints received at the post
office department contain the general
admission that the country stores can
not compete in pricesfwith the big mail
order concerns and a statement that a
great deal of this local business has
heea won aw.ay h? the moie modern
and enterprising com pernors in me
big city.

Tbe Baby's Complaint.
May Smart Set. ,

"x- .

I am a!' baby, 11 months old, and
nearly worn out already. Please let
me alone !

I am notja prodigy, except to the ex-

tent that, not having anything to say,
I don't talk. Two big persons claim
to be my parents why can't they let it
go at that! I have never denied the
charge. I haven't much data to go by,
but I don't think I am either a magic-
ian, a learned pig, or a virtuoso. I
don't hanker for applause; so, it will

.
.

be aa aePreckted fa.r if you won't
put me through any parlor tricks

If I have my wealthy old incle
Ezra's nose, congratulate uncle Ezra,
but don't blame me. I may.be a klep-
tomaniac, for all I know, but I can't
help it. t

Don t rattle rattles at me they rattle
me. Don't goo-go-o and ootsie-kootsi- e

at ma. I can't understand it any better
than I can the English language.

The pain I have is not in my stom-

ach but in my neck. I don't want to
be entertained or mystified or medi-
cated or applauded. And, if you don't
want me to grow up, to be a hypo-

chondriac, a stamp-collecto- r, an awful
example, a ping-pon- g enthusiast, or a
misanthrope, you just lemme be !

Smallpox Germs I.oig Lived.
Washington Dispatch.

Dr. William C. Woodward, health
officer of the District of Columbia, dis--

p.tiflopd tn-da- v a rennrt frnm Scinin.

.
and died from eerrri8

nail had lain dormant in clothiDt? inr nu .. ; Ua
L.:J . . . j'.. .saiu UB uau I1U UUUUl IUB germ Ol

Mdo. u main dormant :1U

clothing for an indefinate period under

pf tfOQlw&ld 89d the germ of thi,
l. , . ... , .wa9 a
.

Qt in : that regpt; Tf the of
and wheat Ue in the mbs

of fof thou9andg of ,nd
then terminate, he sav mo reason whv.

' .mnder smtable cireumstanoes. the snore
'of Bmalloox mieht. not remain notent for
the time named. He quoted numer--

oua CSCB 8howinS the lone life of
smallpox germs. -

-
Makes clean sweep.

1

There's nothing like doinjr a thiDg
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
Wrd. of. Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
btest. It sweeps away and cures Barns,
Sores, Ernises, Oats, Boils, Ulcers, Skrn
Eruptions and Piles- - It's only 35c, and
guaranteed to give aatiafaotiou by P. B.
Fetzer, Druggist

ims mumi jjctiuu arc iargeiy rcspuuaiuic
for much of the .

after miserv of $
, womanhood. Not
only does Nature
often need! help
in the regular
establishment of
the womanly
function, but
there is almost
always need of
some safe,

strengthening
tonic, to overc-
ome the languor,
nervousness and
weakness, com-
monly experi-
enced at this
time.

Dr. Piercers
Favorite Pre
scription establishes regularity. It is a
strengthening tonic, soothing the nerves,
encouraging the appetite and inducing
restful! sleep. It contains no alcohol
neither opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

" I wish to tell you ' the benefit we have
received from naing your remediea," writes Mrs.
Dan Hall, of Brodhead, Green Co., Wis. "Two
years ago my daughter's health began to fail.
Everything that could be thought of was done
to help her but it was or no use. When she-beg-

to complain she was qu'te stout ; weighed
170, the picture of good health, until about the
age of fourteen, thenin six months she was so

I ron down her weight was but 120. She kept
failing and I gave up. thinking there was no

! use. she must die. Friends all said. ' You will
lose your daughter." I said I fear. I shall. I
must say, doctor, that only tor your Favorite
prescription my daughter would have been in
her grave to-da- When she had taken one.
half bottle the natural function was established

" and we bought another one, making only two
bottles in all, and she completely recovered.
Since then she is as well as can be."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free, on
receipt, of it one ent-stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce,! Buffalo, N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

DR. H. C; HERrSg. Dentist;

la now on the ground floor of the LI taker
Building.

coiTconp. x. o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon . fSgj Dentist,

- CONCORD, H. 0. I .

Is prepared to do an kinds of dental work in
the most approved manner.

CyHoe over Johnson's Drug Store,.
'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL,
ittorney-at-La- i, --.7

CONCOBD,HOaTH C&BOLINA.

rrompi attention friven tu tin uuainms. i

Office in Morris bullolns, opposite the court
house.

nrc T.illv Walfrpr
11 Us JJlllJ . V UUIUU1 j
offer their brntesaional services to the citi
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
(Jails promptly attended day or nutni. .

DR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST,
Formerly of Wilmington, now of Concord,

N. C-- . offers bis professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge ana plate work a speciality.
TeetU extracted without pain. Prices rea
sonable. All work guaranteed. Ulve Hi in a
call. Office over Corrells jewe'ry store.

i'

W J. MONTOOMKBT. I. IiSEOBOWSXT

MONTGOMERY & CEOWELL,

'Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

OOKOOSP, X. 0-- -

A partners, will practice law In- Cabarrus,
StanJv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and in
the Federal Courts Office in court house.prtlH rtABlrlnc tn lend monev can leave it
with us or place Ft in Concord National. Bank I

.IU1 UauU WO "111 IOI1U "lit guvu i i
ta.te security free of oharge to the depositor.

' We mate thorough examination of title to
lands oflered as security-fo-r loans. r.

Mortgages foreclosed without, expense to
owners or same.

Henry B. Adams. . Frank Armfield.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

aliaaa ! laaafislJ 'S fVaPl ..BiUaU.j a.UUBiy,i WiUCiJi
I

Attorneys ana counsellors at uw,
- CONCORD, X. C. ,

Practice in all the State and V. S. Courts.
Pro'mDt attention eiven to collections and
general law practice, i Persons interested in
the settlement of estates, administrators.
executors, and guardians are especial ty in-
vited td caU on them: Continued and pain-
staking attention will lie given, at a reason
s mahle price, io all lefcal business Oilioe in
Pvthian Building, over &

Co.'s opposite I, P. liayvault Js Bros, ap-l- y

Cabarrus Sayings Bank,

Ccncori and Albemarle
k

H. C.

CAPITAL, 50,000.00.
Snrplus and undivided
proflia, - $22,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.

"eneral Banking Business Transacted. Ac- -,

counts of individual, 'Arms and1 corporations
s elicited. iWe cordially Invite

Every Man, Woman and Child
whowisnesto"iaybysomet!finsfor a ralny
iaj. 't3opeiia.savm8s Acco&nt withns.
' 1 nor Knt Interest na id nnaivlnM deDOSltS-'

ancrumecertincates. -
' - ' OFFICERS.

D. F. CANNON". H. I. WOODHOTJSB.
President. - Cashier.

MARTTS BOGEK. CW.SWINK,
Vice-Preside- .

" Teller.
Mar. 19 t. 4c s 3oi,

U IZZUf
Appetite poor? Bowels con- -

Ayer's Pills are fiver pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beantlful brown or rich Mack? Use

Buckingham's Dye
50ct.of druegitttorR. P. Hall t Co.. Nahua.N.H

LURtS Whtki At I fISf (AUS. liTf
Best OniKh Sj rup. Taxtea Oood. He Rfm unif. Hold bT dnicKists.

Stockmen who 4ijr,f
have used, with
indifferent result, con
dition powder rccom
mended . equally good
for horse, cattle, poul-
try, swine, etc., will find
in Aahcraft't a rernedy
beneficial to bors and
mules mly. It is not

cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble for the purpose
recommended.

AhcraftV Condition Powders
are prepared from the forrrmbr of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and wh.en onc
used, horsemen will have no other.

"ThU t a (wrtifr Ul bar Wa wHlnAtrrrr atawdiH U't m uuaalvr ttt ft,! that Um7 hav 1rn lrJ aauta.uu. in jwrvwf arujra r ItManrpnratMl latheir Butntttvtur. ami Mrk rrndr la mm.
clally prvpar4 lor b 4l l r Wli 11 la
inoadaNl tuct, Many tt rmr ruirtam.ra tiav
In ut Athcrf( RrtmrfiM fr rra itl
hav ntlrr.KNiiUSH lacu XI . Moajra.

Ashcraft's Towdefs fatten but
never bloat, the hair bccommi?
sleek and flossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

With An Experience
OF

YEARS 1 YEARS

IN WRITING

Fire Insurance, settling losses
and representing

Srirst Class
(oomimnies.

Southern, Northern and For
eign, we ask your patronage.

Our facilities for Lmployer s
Liability, Accidentand Health
Insurance are excellent.

C. C. RICHMOND'S CO.

'Phone 184.

THfc

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved ' form of books

anfbeyery facility tor uaadUDg-- aocounU,

OITERS A

FIRST t CLASS t SERVICE

to van rvBXJto

Capital, r $50,000
Profit, - - 22.000J
Individual responsibility

of shareholders, 60,00f

Keep Your Account with Us

Interest paid aa asreed. Liberal accommo
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODKLL, President,
D. B. OOLTUAHK. Caabler.

Pennyroyal pills
:

I rigtaal ami Ualr UwalM
a tHItnUITKKIf ULUH
la UF.a a4 toM arata. M mf
a tni(raiiiiiimM4Ua
aa4 U Wr IWr. 1 r.
Imrm Mmii. l.twT.iimiiiii w

, mi-- -, rt.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
aaa. " aa.
a knanao tTMla.

r "i 1 1 mimw 9m.im la Batara Ortar
UY. I Hal'

SIcallhy

Children

are kepi atrona and wvll ; ve&lc and
pony itUle folk urn mnUa vlsprcnr
by the uae of thai famooa reiulv

PREY'S . I

VERPIFUCE
OiMTeeU alt disorders of tbe stuuiacii,
expels worm, etc Palatable and
DOKltlre In action. Bottl by mall. .

E. S. WaEV, BalMatare, MO.

Old Iron
Steel Plows, Cast Iron, Stoves

Pots and Burnt Iron ofall grades
Brass, CoppcrZinc Lead, and

All Sorts ot Metal
bought for cash by

K. L.CRAVEN.

Dr. VcsIIst
iii

AMD M. WOOLLITOt).

mitj Cob Z'0X

day' business. They know they must
rise early and, work constantly until
daylight closes in and watch all the
corners if they expect to make "buckle
and tongue meet" at the end of the
year.

That story will not go down with the
average hay-see- d, much more the men
who understand the ouU and in of
farming.

Tilling the soil is no easy-- work. It
needs brawn and muscle a well as
common sense and judgment.

jThe idea is insinuated that brain
workers are not expected to be found
among tillers of the soil. That is a
mistake and facts go to prove it. The
same sort of mental acumen must at-

tend agriculture that goes' with all me--"

chaoical or industrial occupations.
I Take for instance the man that de-

livers milk in the city or large towns.
The milkers must get to the milking
place hours before daylight, and then
the milk cans are loaded into the carts,
and the delivery begins about 4 o'clock
or earlier in the summer, time. Com
petition is so great he must be extra
careful to be veryclean in all respects
as well as obliging to his customers.

Unless a man has some mother busi
ness by which to aid his farming opera
tions he is a very hard worked iman,
after he makes a living, and that only
a plain living for his family.

If a man owns bis land and puts all
his spare time into making improve
ments on his place he may make him
self comfortable by hard work and close
economy, but the man that must plow
and hoe and dig and ditch with his
own hands is a very fortunate person
indeed if his individual efforts will feed,
c'othe and shelter his young and grow-

ing family comfortably. . '!

The independent farmer is , the one
who hires but little labor. It is unre-
liable hired labor that is eating up
southern farms. He must either hold I

the plow or drive. Stop this tattle about
the "ideal farmer." It makes the real
farmer very tired. Farming that pays
means hard work, close attention, strict
economy and more than average com
mon sense.

Iallas rias by K6 Vote.
f Gastokia, April 22. As a result of

the election held in Gaston county to-

day, the county seat will remain at
Dallas, the majority favoring that town
being 56 in a total vote of about 3,300

The campaign on the question has
been vigorously waged for some weeks.

Dallas is situated four miles from here,
on the Carolina k Northwestern Bail-roa-d.

It has been contended during
the campaign for removal that the town
of Gastonia has more county . business
than all other sections of Gaston com-

bined, and that being tbe centre? of
population and on tbe main line of
railroad it should also be the county
seat. . The great need of new county
buildings emphasized, and every argu-
ment brought to bear in favor of re-

moval, but to-da- vote has settled the
master, at least for the present.

4 Demonstration ol Waal rbamber- -
lalna Colic, Cfaolerm'aad Diar-

rhoea Remedy Can Do.
i 'fOne of our customers, a highly re

spected citizen of this place, had been for
ten years a sufferer from chronic diar
rhcea," writes Walden & Martin, drag.
gists, of Enterprise, Ala. ' Hehad used
various patent preparations and been
treated, by physicians without any per,
manent benefit. A few months ago he
commenced taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a
short time was entirely cured. Many
citizen 8 of Enterprise who know tbe
gentleman will testify" to the truthful
nesa of this statement," For sale by M.
It Marsh, Druggist,

Girl or Cigarette.
The school teachers are after the

cigarette smokers. Prof. Fennypaoker,
principal of York High School, with
the hone of hreaklncr nn the cigarette

.o r o
habit posted the following sign: .-

-

, A cigarette smoker is not fit t en-

joy the company of a young woman.
Hereafter, any boy student found
smoking will not be permitted to aaso- -

date with the young women of this
sohool." , i "

1 ours to serve,

ProUotn HartmaD, H. P., ,

'

his second administration. But wby'r , t a vnnnr-wfima-
n ha1 onn.

ine on with admiration, not knowine'he was right : he generally is riaht :

59 .W. Marsh3t., Concord, N. C
P. O. Box 11K).

April 1 iniu, -

When a lady want a watch

ehe wanU one that will keep .

time a? well a lfKk pretty.

Our Indies' Watch are fitttii

with Ivlgin or Waltham niove-ruien- te

tliat are guarantee! accu-

rate, ' , ,

When a man want- - a watch

he want? dne ol our tuotlern

thin model that ..do not bulge

the pocketj yet Kacrificing none

of the strength and time-kr-ir

oualities of tlieir elumny prele--
.v i.

cessors. j

W. C. CORRELL,

' Leading Jeweler.

recount these -- incidents now? Theyj
am familiar lr rmtarTdi? nrA (ViA xrni11 tt

It 1 1 .-vw-k I

Air. c.eveiana was ngnz. lie knew i

. r . - : ' .

and when he knows he is nght he dares ;

to do and fake the consequences, and
wait for time, the tomb-build- er of
eychophants to bring the people round

nght fhmkmg again, pence it is
t the peoplemay be trusted, for,

'you may fool all the people some of
the time, and some of the people all

time but you cannot fool U the
people all the time." t

!

All Were Baffled. .

Word comes from Wake. Ark., that
Jiev. John J. Cox had a stranjje malady,
accornpanied by yellow jaundice. For

2 years physicians were baffled an,d;
though everything known to the profes - ;

sion was used, the trouble remiuned.
One day-h-e began to use Electric fitters
and in aweek.a change for the better
came and. at length he was entirely
cured. It's the most reliable medicine
for Laver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. and guaranteed by P. B. iTetzer,

' ' "Druggist.

1 ' : '
where II comes from and caring less,
where it goes to.. The one loves ' her
Bible, the other loves her deck of cards.
The one loves her closet of prayer, the ,

other the comic opera. The one loves ,

her.homemd children, the overturns
her children over to a hired nurse and
fondles a ood e dog. The one is real,
the other a sham,. The one makes .

home happy, the other don't know
The one will go to. .

. .i il. i a n.ineaven, me omer io, wnere i xueno ,. i
answers, wnere T

Yoqrs truly,
!

Sam P, Joses.

Too Great a Blak. .
.

A reliable remedy for bowel com- -

plaints should always b kept at hand,
The risk is too great for anyone to take,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera md Djarr
rhcea Remedy never fails and wW re--
duced with water is pleasant to Jake.
For sale by M. L. Marsh, Druggist.


